
           
 
 
 

DOCUMENT CHECKLIST FOR Relatives & Tourist Visit & Friends Visit 
(Other Nationalities) 

 
For all types of visits, the below documents are needed: 
 
1.    The application form with personal mobile and email (fully filled and signed).  
2.    Your current passport (valid for at least 6 months) and older passports (if you 
have them with you), passport has at least (1) blank page  
3.Copies of old and current passports excluding blank pages  
4.    Two clear personal photos with a white background sized 5cm x 5cm. 
5.    In case of Divorce, child custody or a letter from the court in respect of the child 
is required. 
6.    Children under 18 age years must have parent’s permission from the police 
(original) 
7. Insurance with Covid-19 covered. 
8. Must submit vaccination certificate (both doses or 03 doses)  

9.  If you are an employee in a company please provide a valid official letter from 
your employer in English, stating your position in the company and salary. 
10.Last 6 months’ salary slips (if employee) 
11. If the applicant owns a company, please provide a registration certificate of the 
company from your country's authorities, in which your name appears as the owner. 
12.Last Six months of bank statement, in which the name of the applicant appears 
clearly. With original bank stamp if the applicant has a business account, please also 
attach copy of that account (for last 6 months). 
13. Copy of Family Book (if applicable) 
14.Home Contract 
15.Water and electricity bills 
16.Isolation form 
17.Flight booking and hotel booking 
18.National ID and Emirates ID (if applicable) 
 

 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
  

Visiting Relatives: 
1.If invited by a friend/Relative in Israel attach invitation letter with contact 
details of the invitee (Place of residence in Israel, full address and Phone 



number) & Israeli Inviter ID copy, (if the inviter son or daughter of applicants 
they should provide Inviter birth certificate). 

2.   For applicants above 60 years old, no proof of employment/income, proof of 
property, or any electronic or water bills are required. 
3.    for students: letter from school or university ID is required, 
____________________________________________________________________ 
 

 Tourist Visit Friends Visit: 
1.    Hotel reservation in Israel, including the hotel's name, the city, phone number  
       and a number of reservations. 
2.    For students, ID student is required  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
S.O SIGNTUER: 

 


